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LIFE AT SCDA

Join us on Friday, April 12, at 6pm for Friday Adoration. This is the perfect
opportunity to spend time with our Lord in prayer and community to prepare
your hearts for the month! 

FRIDAY ADORATION

Want to stay up to date on what we have going on here at
SCDA? 

Scan the QR code to visit our Instagram page and follow us! 

STAY UP TO DATE

This is a Girls Night Out with the Word of God. We gather with wine and share
appetizers from our own kitchens. We are surrounded by women who want to
encourage us, in a safe place, to let down our guard. So much of our time as
women is spent giving to others, this Bible Study will refresh your soul.

This Bible study is for women 18+, and our next gathering is on April 12 from 7 –
8:30 PM.

SEEKING GOD

Our next Monthly Rosary will be in the church on Wednesday, April 10, from
5:30-6:30pm. We can’t wait to be able to pray as a community!

MONTHLY ROSARY

Our group is rooted in the desire to grow in our everyday relationship with God.
Men Awaken challenges each of use to be the best man, husband, father,
friend, coworker and follower of Christ that we can be! We meet Thursday
mornings as the sun rises from 6-7AM and breakfast burritos and coffee will be
served! Join us this Thursday, April 11 at 6am.

MEN AWAKEN



The community of believers was of one heart and mind, and no one claimed that any of his possessions was his own, but they had
everything in common. With great power the apostles bore witness to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great favor was
accorded them all. There was no needy person among them, for those who owned property or houses would sell them, bring the
proceeds of the sale, and put them at the feet of the apostles, and they were distributed to each according to need.

READINGS
Second Sunday of Easter Sunday of Divine Mercy

READING 1 Acts 4:32-35

Beloved: Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ is begotten by God, and everyone who loves the Father loves also the one
begotten by him. In this way we know that we love the children of God when we love God and obey his commandments. For the love
of God is this, that we keep his commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome, for whoever is begotten by God
conquers the world. And the victory that conquers the world is our faith. Who indeed is the victor over the world but the one who
believes that Jesus is the Son of God? This is the one who came through water and blood, Jesus Christ, not by water alone, but by
water and blood. The Spirit is the one that testifies, and the Spirit is truth.

READING 2 1 Jn 5:1-6

On the evening of that first day of the week, when the doors were locked, where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came
and stood in their midst and said to them, "Peace be with you." When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The
disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you."
And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them,
and whose sins you retain are retained." Thomas, called Didymus, one of the Twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the
other disciples said to him, "We have seen the Lord." But he said to them, "Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands and put my
finger into the nailmarks and put my hand into his side, I will not believe." Now a week later his disciples were again inside and Thomas
was with them. Jesus came, although the doors were locked, and stood in their midst and said, "Peace be with you." Then he said to
Thomas, "Put your finger here and see my hands, and bring your hand and put it into my side, and do not be unbelieving, but believe."
Thomas answered and said to him, "My Lord and my God!" Jesus said to him, "Have you come to believe because you have seen me?
Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed." Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples that are
not written in this book. But these are written that you may come to believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that through
this belief you may have life in his name.

GOSPEL Jn 20:19-31

REFLECTION

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1


Profession of Faith : The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord,
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, born of the Father
before all ages, God from God, light from light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our
salvation, he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary and became man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried and rose again on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the
Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in
one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

*Reprint Licenses: Onelicense.net #A-603209 and CCLI #2272146. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Responsorial Psalm: PSALM 118
Tom Kendzia © 2017 OCP Publications

Give thanks to the Lord for He is good / His love is everlasting.
(2x)

Gathering: HOLY IS THE LORD
Chris Tomlin & Louis Giglio © 2003 worshiptogether.com

1. We stand and lift up our hands / for the joy of the Lord is our
strength / We bow down and worship Him now / how great /
how awesome is He / And together we sing / everyone sing.

Holy is the Lord / God Almighty / the earth / is filled with His
glory / Holy is the Lord / God Almighty / The earth is filled
with His glory / the earth is filled with His glory.

Recessional: GOD SO LOVED
Ed Cash, Franni Cash, Martin Cash, Scott Cash & Andrew Bergthold © 2019 Angie
Feel Good Songs

1. Come all you weary come all you thirsty / Come to the well /
that never runs dry / Drink of the water come and thirst no more.
2. Come all you sinners come find His mercy / Come to the table
/ He will satisfy / Taste of His goodness find what you’re looking
for.

For God so loved the world that He gave us / His one and only
Son to save us / Whoever believes in Him / will live forever.
(The power of hell forever defeated Now it is well / I’m walking
in freedom / For God so loved / God so loved the world.)

3. Bring all your failures bring your addictions / Come lay them
down at the foot of the cross / Jesus is waiting there / with open
arms.

Communion: REMEMBRANCE
Matt Maher & Matt Redman © 2009 sixsteps Music

1. Oh how could it be / that my God would welcome me / into
this mystery / Say Take this bread take this wine / now the
simple made divine / for any to receive / By Your mercy we
come to Your table / By Your grace You are making us faithful.

Lord we remember You / and remembrance leads us to
worship / And as we worship You / our worship leads to
communion / We respond to Your invitation / we remember
You.

2. See His Body His blood / know that He has overcome / every
trial we will face / And none too lost to be saved / none too
broken or ashamed / All are welcome in this place / By Your
mercy we come to Your table / By Your grace You are making us
faithful.

(Bridge): Dying You destroyed our death / rising You restored our
life / Lord Jesus come in glory / Lord Jesus come in glory / Lord
Jesus come in glory / Lord Jesus come in glory.

Preparation of the Gifts: HIS MERCY IS MORE
Matt Papa & Matt Boswell © 2016 Getty Music Hymns and Songs

Praise the Lord / His mercy is more / Stronger than darkness
new every morn / Our sins they are many His mercy is more.

1. What love could remember no wrongs we have done /
Omniscient all knowing He counts not their sum / Thrown into a
sea without bottom or shore / our sins they are many His mercy
is more.
2. What patience would wait as we constantly roam / What
Father so tender is calling us home / He welcomes the weakest
the vilest the poor / Our sins they are many His mercy is more.
3. What riches of kindness He lavished on us / His blood was the
payment His life was the cost / We stood ‘neath a debt we could
never afford / Our sins they are many His mercy is more.

MERCY OF JESUS
Jennie Lee Riddle & Jade Lungdgren © 2013 New Hope Road Music

1. I’m no stranger to sin / I’ve hurt You so / I don’t do what I ought
/ I don’t live what I know / But I fall in Your arms / cry Father I’ve
lost / The battle was long / the lines were all crossed.

But oh / the mercy of Jesus / covers us worst ones / covers
me / Your blood / the greatest of fountains / Oh mighty ocean
/ please cover me / Mercy of Jesus / You cover me.

2. I’ve squandered my love / I’ve spend all my life / I find myself
lost / ‘cause I chose to hide / Oh Savior come save / I’m sick and
in need / Oh will You come heal / what I’ve done to me?

(Bridge): All the sins of the world / were washed by Your blood
when You spilled all Your love / Does Your heart still pour out /
Forgive all my sin / Oh dear mercy please run / All the sins of the
world / were washed by Your blood when You spilled all Your love
/ Does Your heart still pour out / Forgive all my sin / Oh dear
mercy I come oh / the mercy of Jesus / covers us worst ones /
covers me.



EASTER AT SCDA



MIDDLE SCHOOL MINISTRY WED 630PM

HIGH SCHOOL MINISTRY TUES 630PM

SAVE THE DATE

YOUTH REMINDERS

STEUBENVILLE 2024 | JULY 12-14 | TUSCON, AZ
*OPEN TO GRADUATING 8-12 GRADERS

UPCOMING

HS YOUTH NIGHT | APRIL 10
630PM - 8PM

MS YOUTH NIGHT | APRIL 9
630PM - 8PM

FOLLOW US ON IG TO STAY UP
TO DATE ON YOUTH NIGHTS

AND UPCOMING EVENTS!

SAVE THE DATE FALL 2024

FALL YM RETREAT | NOVEMBER 15-17
*OPEN TO ALL MS & HS

STEUBENVILLE PARENT INFO MEETING 
*REQUIRED TO ATTEND ONE OF THE 3 OPTIONS

4/23 @ 6-630PM 
4/24 @ 6-630PM 
4/28 ZOOM @ 4PM (ONLINE)



ADULTS
SCDA

Becoming Catholic:  OCIA

Heart 2 Heart

Men Awaken

Order of Christ ian Init iat ion of Adults

SCDA Women's Ministry

SCDA Men's Ministry

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l  of
our adult  programs and
how to register!

Seeking God

Embrace

A Bible Study for Women

Grief & Loss Support Group

Knights of  Columbus
Counci l  13311

YOUTH
SCDA

Additional  Hang-Outs:

High School Ministry

Middle School ,  High School ,  Confirmation 

Grades 6th-8th

Leadership Team
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8:00 pm

Wednesdays |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Middle School Ministry

Grades 9th-12th
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Visit  our website to learn
more about al l  of  our
youth programs and how
to register!

KIDS
SCDA

SCDA Tots

SCDA Kids

Children’s Liturgy of the Word

Ages 1-3

K-5th Grade

Kindergarten-5th Grade

Eucharist 1  & 2

Preschool during 10am Mass & Connect

During 10am Mass & Connect

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l
of  our kids programs
and how to register!

FAITH |  FELLOWSHIP |  FORMATION

Sundays 10AM - 12:30PM

Begins with Mass |  continues with
Fellowship |  concludes with Formation

Connect:  Select Sundays when our
community wi l l  group by age for relevant

and engaging faith discussions tai lored for
each group:  ADULTS,  YOUTH, KIDS

Visit  our website
to learn more
about THE TEN.



SCDA GIVING

PSA GIVINGGIVE ONLINE
PARISH

REGISTRATION



REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!
Camper and Volunteer


